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FELL HEADLONG FORTY FEET

Two House-Pnintprs Perhaps Tatally In-

jured

¬

Through a Eotten Hope.

BOTH MEN IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION

t : l Alcl'lirn Iniiri'il| Inn Kuiinuny Arrlilcnt-
nt .Smith < ) iiinlm-.f nlm l.umlmi il tlio-

lutlin ofucrlnns Mrrrt-
At'clitciit. .

William Lolchtonnu , n painter , nml Jnmos-

t' Knox. hH helper , ycslcrdny throw tholr
hooks over the cast side of the Tlbko build-

ing

¬

at Twenty -seventh and Curalng streets ,

nml after roping up their heavy swinging
Mnglnc began painting the Iron
cornlco work surmountln ? the fourth story.

They had only boon at work n few mlnutos ,

ana half n dozen spectators wore Idly watch-
Ing

-
them from the other sulo of the street ,

when ono of tlio "sniending" ropes snapped ,

and the two men weto shot down to the
wooden pavement foi ly feet below-

.Knox's
.

boilv whirled around in the air ,

nnd hosuuck thcsldownlK on tbo sldo of his
head and shoulder , nnd lav their motionless ,

hclchtcnau shot down fcot llrst , and the
hcavv singing loll on him-

.Tlio
.

men both nicked up nnd cairlcd
Into the building, whence- Knox wns sent to-

St. . Josenti's hospital , still unronscious. His
head nnd face were n mass of clotlod blood
nnd It was thought that ho was fatally In-

jured
¬

I ulchtenau was screaming with pain.
Three ol his lingers wore broken nnd It Is-

foaird ho was internally Injured nnd cannot
recover. Ilulf n ilorcn physicians wcro on
hand utmost Immediately and everything
possible wns done for tholr rohof-

.Lolctdunnu
.

Is n married man , who was
living with his wife and two children in the
rear of 2111(5( Cumlng street. Ho Is nbout15
years old.

Knox IB nbout 21 years old and wns board-
ing all 109 North Nineteenth street. Ills
homo Is In Topokn , Kan. , nnd ho has no
friends In the cltv. Ho hod been out of
work for two weeks.

The scaffold wns a borrowed oho nnd wns
put up bv the unfortunate painters without

1

in examination of the ropes.

Struck livn llmwuny Trniii.-
Krt

.

Mcl'hoo , nn employe at Cutlahv's pack-

Ing
-

house , South Omaha , wus ttruck by n

runaway team , under the Q street bridge nt-
v noon yesterday anil pcihnps fatally Injuicd ,

The wiison passed over McPhco's oody ,

breaking several ribs and injuring him In-

lernally.
-

.
The Injured man was removed to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital.
Jules I.milliard Iliully Hurt.-

At
.

8SO: o'clock yesterday afternoon Jules
Lymbnrd , general manager of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines , mot with nn accident which
will keep him confined to his Bed for
a WCOK or so. Mr. Lumbard attempted
to board n westbound cable car
nt the cast crossing of Thirteenth
street. AH tlio gentleman Jumned for
the step of the ilowly moving car his hand
inlsficu the railing and ho fell heavily to the
ground , striking upon his bend and shoul-
ders , nnd stunning him so that for n few mo-

ments
¬

ho was unconscious.
The injured man wns hastily carried Into a-

Btoro ncnr bv nnd Dr. Suinnoysent for. It
was lound that Mr. Lumbard had suffered
two bcvcro gashes on his face , ono over the
lichtcyo and the other unucr the chin ,

besides n general shaking up, and
Lumcrons bruises. After the phyMcian had
temporarily dressed the wounds n cat ) was
called and ho wns taken homo where, nt last
accounts , he was resting easily , though suf-
furlng considerably from his bruised and
badly swollen faco.-

I

.

Know Its Merit.
That is Why 1 Uccommcnd It.-

I
.

have no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera , and Dinrrlura
remedy to thg public as I do to my friends
and patrons. I used it myself nftcr other
well Known remedies had failed and it cuied-
mo in a few minutes. 1 recommend it can-
didly

¬

and cheerfully upon us merits , not
from n Hi n rial .standpoint , because I Have
others In stock on which 1 mnko n larger
piollt , but b cnuse Chatnliorlaln'H is iho best
remedy foi bowel comulalnts 1 know of.
There is no doubt nbout it , it dof.i the wont.
James Forgy , druggist. McVeytowu , 1a.

Eye nnd our surgeon , Grant Culli-
moco

-

, room lit! ! , Bee building-

.jttti.ii.utcn

.

AT

The greatest Gorman of his generation ,

the world knows all about Prince Bismarck
ns soldier, statesman and patriot. How do
these loaders of the nations look nnd act in
private , llfo ? is n natural ques-
tion

¬

of those who acknowledge their right to
rule in national life. Can we catch a sight of
ono of them In dcshuhille , so to sneuki
Through Sunday's BI.I : n gllmpso mnv bo
had ot llio maker of Germany in nozllgco.
For where can ono bu bo charmingly In-

formal
¬

nnd unconsciously natural us at a pic-
nlcil

-

And it was nt 3 picnic In the woods of-

Fricdrkhstuho , Bismarck's favorite homo
near Hamburg , thai Mr. Frame Carpenter
"caugnl" the lion chancellor a couple of
weeks ago , and ho 1ms reproduced him for
readers of'J'lir. SirsDiv Bui : . A mpst Inter-
esting

¬

article , displaying nil tlio famous cor-
espondent's

¬

acute observation mid keen lit-
erary

¬

style , takes tlo icudor right to the cldo-
of the croat Prussian , nnd he boos Prince
Bismarck as ho Is at " 7.

DoWltt's Sarsnparllla destroys such pol-

lens
-

as scrofula , skin diseases , eivoma , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use sava many lives-

.OMAHA'S

.

OLD SCRIP.
Curious t'lnd .Made In HID Uccorilri of the

City C'ltuk.
City Clerk John Groves Is putting In his

epnro time in rc-nrrmiglng the books , docu-
ments

¬

and p.ipcr in hln olllce. He is tlnd-
Ing

-

U a homawhnt dinicult task , ns prior to
IBM ) no attention xvnspaid to tiling documents
In their tegular order.-

Mr
.

Groves struck n goiiulno curlosltv
yesterday in the way of n lot of city
icrlp isbucd In lbi! . The paper Is llttio-
Rraphou

-

, and Is of the denominations of $1 ,
W and fl. The scrip ban been redeemed ,

and for this reason has no marketable value.
With the exception of the lunount , tlio

pieces of Hcrin nil read the hnmo. They nro
about the of the bank bills of today. The
pupor Is ol a line quality of Hum.

The condltlont. are llko these : "Tho c'.ty-
of Omaha will pay ono dollar to bnaror ono
your after date , with Interest at 10 nor cent
per annum. .

"Oumlm city , Nobaska territory , Nov. 15 ,
1657 , 11. ,

(J. AndoMon , tecordor ; Jesse Lowe ,
tniiyor-

."Cltv
.

property pledged for the rodomptlon-
if those notes. "

I'ulil for lilt run.
Henry Kgnn , the I ) . & M. switchman who

was ni roiled tills week for slashing the tings
knd decorations of tbo Young People's Ki'l-
oty

-

of Christian Undenvor car at ttio U'nlon-
Pacilio depot , was lined { JO nnd costs for thu
fun ho had , His wlfo was In court and in-

terceded
¬

for him or the tluo would have
been heavier-

."Lato

.

to bca anu euriy to rise will shorten
the roail to your huir.a In the nklos , Bui
early to bed and "Llttlo Karly KUer. " the
pill that ruukus llfo longer aud bettor ant

'

TWO IC.VC'llltSlO.SS 15 VST-

.Vln

.

til"Vilbiuli Mm-

8d

- ,

Siirntoca and return $ : 0.f5.

For thoNtitloiml KJuoatloiml asjoula-
lion the Wabiitth will Hell round trip
tickets ut iibovo rate July t to 10 , with
choice of routes via St> Louis or-

Uhlcugo..
1th Detroit nnd return 2050.

for the Baptist Voung People's unloi-
Iho Wiibuuli will soil round trip tlolcou-
at above rate 7uly 12 and 13

For tickets , s ooplng our accommoda-
tion

¬

and iv toldor giving lletsof routes ,

tide trlpc , cost of same , with other
culimblo inforinivlon , oull ut Wnb.ish-
Dflico , 16(12( Karniun Btroot , o- write

GiioitoKN' . CLAYTON ,

N. W , 1' . und Ticket Agent ,

Ointihu , Nob.

ATTACHED AT THE DEPOT

An Entire Consignment Stonehill's' Gents' '

Furnishing Good's Attached at the Depot

ON THE DAY OF STONEHILL'S' FAILURE

Vnil Turned ( ) * cr to Tlio llmton Store
Yi-Ktritill } The Lot Mill He Cloncil

Out Tomorrow nt a True-

tlon
-

or Itn Value.-

On

.

sale nt-

Till : BOSTON STORE
And at STONKIIILL'S OLD STAND.-
In

.

this lot wore !! Vi dozen muii's line
'our-ply linen collars , which Stonohill-
jouglil to sell at "oc apiece , all the
atcst styles in standup and turndown

collars , which will bo closed out tonior-
ow

-
at 7c apiece.

Also 1 ciibo men's flno French nock
jit brlggun underwear , elegant suminor
goods ; regular "oc quality : will go toI-

IOITOW

-

ut 2oc for dhlrt or ilrawors.
Then como S cases very line twilled

unilcrwcnr.rcal balbriggim , handsonioly-
Inishod , and sold everywhere nt 1.00 ,

jut wo will cloi-o tliom all out tomorrow
it 'M ! for shirt or drawers-

.Stonohill's
.

ontlro Block of flno online
lanncl and bummer llannul shirts , that
retail all over ut 7Cc , will be closed to-

norrow
-

ut "oc.
All the remaining Madras , Bedford

rord and fancy striped summer shirts
, hut Stonohill bought to sell for 1.50 go
tomorrow at 7oii.

All the IlncHt silk striped and checked
shirls that Stonohill bold up to 3.50 go
tomorrow at $ I.Uo.

All btonchill's boys' shirt waists that
10 sold at SOo and 75e will bo closed out
.omorrow at IM-

c.Men's
.

Buamlcbs socks in tans , modes ,

British , French , balbriggnn and fast
blacks at lOc , lUjc , Ific anil 19c.

.STONFIIILL'S MILLINERY
Must go just as quick ,
Atid just as choiip-
.It

.

don't make a bit of difference what
Stonchill or anybody else over bold such
joods at-

.The
.
must go at once. Money

cut unv figure at all. any more.-

CIIOIV'H
.

l-'O-R SC-

Of nn entire table of untrimincd liats ,

regular and former price 50c 75c , $ l ;

my hat on the table 5c-

.CHOICK
.

AT IOC.
Another table full ; finest shancs in-

.he city ; regular price 75c , $ l , 1.125 and
> loO.Choice of the lot only I'Jc.

TRIMMED HATS , I55C.
Choice of a superb line of Stonohill's-

children's trimmed hats , regular price
M.fiO , tomorrow Me-

.Ladies'
.

trimmed hats OSc.
The balance of Stonehill's ladies'

trimmed hats Unit ho marked 1.60 ,
W.OO , *U. "

> 0 and 3.00, choice of the lot
JSc tomorrow.-

At
.

$ ! ! . )0 , choice of the finest line of
pattern hats that Stonchiii had and
which lie fcold at live times the price wo
now sell them for-

.Don't
.

forgot , only eight days more
altogether and Stonehill's block will bo-

iono glimmering , and those wonderful
bargains are strictly for tomorrow. By
night time they will surely be all gone-

.Til
.

13 BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

And at Slonehill's old stand.-

AC

.

fin :

Mr. Frank Carpenter is now among the
starving peasants of Russia In the interest of-

J'liK BIE. Before bo got within the Musco-
vite

¬

borders , however, he had a stroke of his
usual good fortune. Ho was a guest at a

) lcmo given by Prince Bismarck in the for-
est

¬

surrounding his famous homo nt Fried-
nchsiuho.

-

. There ho met the ex-chancellor
and a pen-picture ot how tbe great man looks
and feels and tbo round of his dally life
ulll bo one of life manv notable und Interest-
ing

¬

features of next Sunday's HUB. A-

gllmpso Is also given of the Fran von Bis-
marck

¬

, "who , " the man of blood and iron de-
clares , "made me wha' . 1 nm. " Count Her *

burt aid his bride , then the Countess Ho.vas-
nro

. -

aho dcsutiOPd , and all the undress cir-
cumstmice

-
of n jolly German picnic in tlio-

woods. . How interesting , and oven instruct
live , to sco the great Prussian In rot'romont ,
moving nbout and receiving the holnago of
nil the prolty bluo-eyect , llaxotihaired-
Grotchcns of ilambure witb. the air of a
Methodist deacon nt a church picnic , and n
the very moment , too , when the maker ol
Germany Ib being characterized by the Im-
perial

¬

press as "a inennco to the pearo and
prfiorvatlnn ot the empire" ho was mainly
InHtrumentnl In molding and welding to u
cohesive unity.

* IHrrn.il VlKllancn-
Is the price of health. But with all our precau-
tion

¬

thoifi are enemies always lurking nbout
our , only waiting a favorable oppor-
tunity

¬

to assert themselves. Impurities in-

tbo blood may bo bidden for years or oven for
gcnrntlons aud suddenly break forth , un-
dermining

¬

health and hastening death. For
all dlboitscs arising from Impure blood Hood's
Saraspnrilla Is the uncijuallod and unnp-
pro.iclicu

-
remedy. It Ib icing of tuom all , for

it conquers disease.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Cullimoro , R 21M , Bee bldg.

THANKS HER NEIGHBORS.-

Mr

.

* . ( Jurllelt Toll * llouSIiu Win
from Denth liy ntnrtiitliin.-

In
.

a bnsomont at 1710 Williams street lies
n poor sick woman Just recovering from an
Illness that came vorv near cudii'ir her llfo.
Her name is Mrs. Garllck and mention of
tier pitiahlo condition has already been maao-
In Tin : Bin : .

From her pwn lips a reporter heard
her story. Stio said : "If it had
not been for a foiv kind neighbors I
should have died two weeks ago. There
were several doctors here , but ttioy did mo
but very little good. Ur. Somors , br. King
and Dr. Stout wore nil hero. Tlioy didn't
nnppnr to care muelrwhethor I lived or died-
.lr.

.
. King remarked to ono of the neighbors

that if I didn't got the medicine ho pro-
scclliad

-
for mo then I could (Ho. I didn't

hear him ay thU , but ho said It to ono of my
noigbbo's.-

"Mrs.
.

. Day , Mrs. Howe and
Mm. Thomas have boon very kind
to mo and to thorn and others hero in the
nnlghbortiood I owe my llfo. I am now
almost well and I want to acknowledge my-
gratlttnlo to tbo kind people who have saved
my llfo and provided for mv wants. "

Mr . Garllck says her husband Is some-
where

-

In Iowa , but no Is of vorv llttlo assist-
ance

¬

to her. She lins a small child with her
who has also been 111 , but Is rncovorlne.
Tlioy llvo In two very small rooms in u base-
ment

¬

, nbout tbo dour of which the wolf of
want has evidently held a protly constant
vigil lot tomu tlmo-

.Cliiiiiilicrliilu'y

.

Colic , tjinluru inn ! Dliirrluun-
iti'inmly. .

Can always bo depended upon , it Is
pleasant to take and will euro cramp , obolora-
morbus. . dysuntory and dlurrh U4 in tliolr
worst forma. Every family should bo pro-
vided

¬
with it. '.'5 uuu 50 ooul bottloa for sale

by druggists.

BICSALEISTONEIIILLJACRETS

Only Eight Days More to Soil Everything !

Tomorrow's Tremendous Sale.

EVERY JACKET AND WRAP IN STONEHILL'S'

limn Price tint will Cli"> n out tlio Lot by
Nightfall The .Sumo Appllm to-

I.iillc i' anil Chllilrcn'H Unilcr-
wear mill Hosiery.-

On

.

sale on the floor of
THE BOSTON STOUE ONLY.

Hundreds of our custoinore huvo boon
bopglnfj us to hurry nml gel tlio Stono-
hill jauKots nnil wraps on sale , but the
rush for the other tlilnirs in Stonohlirs
bankrupt stock has t eon so great that

huvo boon utterly unable to cot ttt-

thotn until now.
Even as it is wo hardly see our wny.

But the tlino for closing is no nuar and
the pressure put on us to plnco the juck-
et

-

? on etvlo IH so great that every other
consideration is swept nsido , tinil wo-

condcnso all the bargains of u whole
full's trade in-

A sale of a few hours
tomorrow.

Every jacket and wrap in the whole
bankrupt Stonohlll stock

will'bo found
ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE BOSTON STOUE.

Jackets in oliielc and tana that Stone-
hill bought to sell for 1.60 go at 200.

Still hotter jackets , in the siiino colors ,

but which Stonohill intended to soil at
0.00 , go at 1275.

Beautiful silk lined jackets , with
ncnrl buttons , that Stonohill bought to
sell ut 12.00 , go at 108.

The lincst jackets that Stonohill had.
whether imported or not , and which ho
marked at 125.00 , all go at 1000.

Capes th.it ho marked 112.75 go at
500.

Capes that Stonchill bought to soil at
11.00 , go ut 875.

Capo Newmarkets that Stonchill sold
at 1500. go nt 510.)

Ton dlllcront styles in blazer suits ,
with boll skirts and tailor made ,

all wool cloth , that Slonehill marked
11.75 , eoatI08.!

SHIRT WAISTS.
100 china and wash eilk shirt-

waists , regular price 4.50 and 5.50 ,

2. OS and W. 18.
1,000 shirt waipts , in all the now

styles and patterns , material French
percale , French biilcon and lawn , En-
f4ibh

-

; cheviot and moinio cloth , regular
price 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 , 50j , OUc and
OSc.On stile at

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. cor. Kith and Douglas ,

and atSTONEIIILL'S OLD STAND.-

"Twin

.

City Ch.iiitiiiiii| I. "
Rock Island trains will. leave

Omaha for Chatauqua grounds at 8 n. in. ,
10 a. m. , 12iO: ; noon , 5:20: p m. , 05: p. in.
Additional trains louvo Council BlulTd
0:10: a. in. , 0:30: a. in , 1:50: p. in. , 7:30-
p.

:

. m. Returning leave Cliautauqua for
Omaha via Council Blutls 'G-lf: a. in. ,
8:18: a. in.11 a. m.430: p. m ,5:33: p. m. ,
10:15: i ) . in. Round trip from Omaha ,
GOc. Tickets on sale at 100Farnain
street or Union depot.

KNOWS ANDREW OAHNEGIE.

All Oimilm ViHltor Talks Alimit tlio Uront-
IViinnylvimlu Iron KiiiR.-

Dr.
.

. H. T. CoIToy of 1'eoria , ill. , who is
spending soinu tlmo In this city as the KUCS-
Iof Ills bon-Iu-lnw , Howard H. BaMrlgo. was
for twenty year > a resident of Pittsburg and
is thoroughly fiunllinr witn tno early history
of Andrew Cnrneglo and the successive
steps by which ho rose to his present posi-
tion.

¬

.

In conversation yesterday Or. Coffey said :

"I resided in Pittshurg from Ib.VJ to IbTOnua-
nt taut tinio Carnegie was in tbo midst of
his successful cnroor. llo hepan us u mes-
senger

¬

boy for the Pennsylvania Huilroau
company at Altoona , lOdcar Thompson
was president of the road. Thompson was
afterwards succeeded by Thomas A. Scott ,

end it was under tncso two men , who wore
among the most nblu railroad men in the
country , that Carnegie received his training.-
Ho

.

succeeded Scott as superintendent of-
thu Alleghnny division and occupied that
position whllo I was a resident of Pitts-
burir.

-
.

"Ho was regarded as n man of great good
sense and ability and was easily accessible ,
tlo had spent bis liio among the working
pcoplo and was regarded as their friend. Ho-
is not of aristocratic origin. His parents
wore respectaolo , but poor , and Andrew
Carncglo Is emphatically a solfmado man-

."In
.

the onrly 70's ho bccamo interested
m the Edgar Thompson stool works
and thcso include the works nt-
Homestead. . Various changes have taken
place , but Carncgio has bean the moving
spirit ever stiico ho became connected with
tno company. Ho has dona more to make
his men comfortable than any lonro em-
ployer

¬
In the country Ho has seen to It

that they Had comfortable houses and were
well treated In every respect. In questions
arising botwcon the Pennsylvania railroad
and the merchants of Pittsbarg as well as-

thosa that arose attorwuuls between the
operatives and their employers ho was con-
sidered

¬

a man who would always give a fair
decision-

."lu
.

personal appearance Mr. Cnrnegiodoos
not suggest pridu or oven wealth , but in con-
versation

¬

with him von arp nt oncij Impressed
by the Idea that ho knows what ho is talking
about. "

Wn'Hl'ivn WAIKII , MOD. . Oct. 28 , '03Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I have just bought
the third hnttloof your Trco of L.Ifo. It is
indeed n "I'reoof. Lifo. " Doctor , when you
so kindly gave mo that first bottle my right
tide was so lame and sore and my liver en-
larged

¬

so much that 1 could not llo upon my
right sldo at all. There was a soreness over
my kidneys all of the tlmo , but now that
trouble Is all over. I sleep Just ns well on-
one.side as on the other , and my nleon rests
and refreshes mo , and I fool thu best 1'vo felt
In llftuon years.anil I know that it Is all duo-
to

-

your Tree of Llfo. Yours very truly ,
D. F. Uunwsr.

For sale by all drugfilsts.-

A

.

OAK I )

From John lliiumrr.-
So

.

many inquiries are made why I am
Boiling my stock ut auction in July when
there is to little demand for such goods ,

I take this method of misworinir. Tlio
reason is boeuuso I must inuko payments
in July and nm pressed to do so and
having no other assets am obliged to-

rnito the money at this time. 1 trust
the people of Oinalm will call and BOO

for themselves how fairly the snlo is-

conducted. . I will give my personal as-

surance
¬

that the quality of every article
is as represented and that the enlo is ab-
solutely

¬

without limit or rcfcorvo. My
block is cbinploto with the moat duslr-
nhlo

-

goods in the market and hopa my
patrons will take this opportunity of
buying goods lit their own prico.

JOHN BAUMIK.

Highest of all in J-cavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ADS4M-UT iy PURE

LAM ullhlD'lH1' MlliMilllLL
>

o-

Stonehill's

P

Bankrupt Stock of Hosiery Must
Bo a Wook.-

TOMORROW'S

.

' SALE SOMETHING GREAT

Otlirr Dry OioU Hlnri-H Cnll It Scimitloiml-
llccinmo They Won't lli the

AViiy l'rlcr § You
KiHiiy. It's n 1'nc-

t.Lndlcs'poou

.

weight fust bln'tk hosoGc-
.Misses'

.

nnd chlhlron's fast black derby
ribbed hose , till sizes , Co ; Stonehill's
price ICc.

All of Slonohlll'B' fust black , flno grade
ladies' lioso , that sold nt Hlo , po ttt lOc.

All of llermsdorlT and Ethiopian
dyed fast black GUo lioso goat 2-5e ; every
pair cuunmteod-

.Stonohill's
.

imported silk Use hose and
fancy colored thread hose po at 60c ,
worm 81.23

All Stonehill's misses' nnd children's
20e nnd 30c fast black hose go for lOc
and ICc.-

CO

.
doxon children's imported red hose ,

the very latest styles , go at just half
Stonohill's prico-

.Children's
.

ribbed vests In all sizes Co
each-

.Ladies'
.

Swiss ribbed vests , all sizes ,
Stonehlll's price 1'Je , tomorrow 7c.

Ladies' full shaped vests with silk
trimiuinp , Stonohlll's price 2oc ; they go
now at iSIJc-

.Misses'
.

nnd boys' bulbripcan vests 15c ,
Stonehill's price 40c-

.Ladies'75c
.

lisle thread vests , in plain
and fancy colors , go at 25c each.

All of Stonehill's ladies' fancy im-
ported

¬

vests that sold foe 1.00 go ntiSDc.
All the pure silk vests , in all colors ,

that Stonohill sold for Jl.flO. go at flOc.

600 CORSETS STILL IN THE STONE-
HILL STOCK.

They will bo closed out tomorrow.-
Dr.

.
. Warner's summer ventilated cor-

sets
¬

go nt 2L'c-
.Dr.

.
. Warner's coralino corsets in all

sizes go nt G'Jc.
50(1( corsets in various nwkcs go nt !50c-

nnd .r 0c , they sold up to 8100. Got nny
size you want.

Open until 10 o'clock at
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. corner Kith and DoiinlitH ,

And ut STONEHILL'S OLD STAND..-

Sfi.OO

.

to Cincinnati unit Hot urn
Via the Ohio ft Mississippi railway.
Tickets good going on all trains of July
8 , 0 and 10 and returning live days .iflor
date of sale. For tickets and further in-

formation
¬

call nt O. & M. ollice , 103 N.
Broadway and union depot , St, Louis , M-

o.ver

.

In the morning with n dry throat

and offensive breath ?

A morning drink of Sui.Vno-

SALINE gives prompt relief : It is-

a mild salluo npcricnt refiesliiug'-

Otttl appetizing. , ts jontiuucd use

'cures constipation , biliousness and

nU diseases caused by a torpid liver.-

i

.

Sold j at leading Drug Stores ,

Clubs , Hotels and Bars. '

The uattrt art hottlid oily by tht Eicel-

ttor

-

Springs Company at

Excelsior Springs
Write
for Pamphlet. Missouri

Ricliurdson Drug Co. , Agis. , Onmli-

d.Xcb"AMMUNTTION"
oooooo-oooo

For the (grand fttsllndo if shot nnd shell
upon the fortress of diease , is possessed in-

unliinileil rumntltics , nnd of thu most effect-
ive

¬

kind , hy those nionarchs ol the medical
profession ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
Upon whoso banner victory lias

perched for 27 j ears.

DISBA.SES"Vnn-
lsli hofoco the nmclo power

. of thuiriiiklllfiil touch.-

HYI'IIIUH

.

, COXhTTl'ATION-
.HntlLTUIti

.
( io.NoititnouA-

riunoT
; . " "

( VAlllCOUKI.I-
i.TTY'i7rQi77alr

.

bKMINAI , ] :

WHAKNKS3-
.MOHTKMlB

. I'l l.li.S. I'l.STLMTAT-
UUUTAIitON-

hT.lm
ULC'liltS.-

KEMAI.H
.

'MANIIOOliT-
Ol' J KNUiH.-

HCXOTlT
.

KAItl.Y ViOBJ-

ANU i x-

iNiUl.tINtriw.
lISOltfl'.U.S) ,

: .
111,001)-

T7T5ifAHicn.
) SlSbHS A 1)T)1S-

KASHH.

-

. ; . NO MAT.
UltlNAKY AS'D

III.ADDKH-

UV1K

KONG STA'XlilNlir
ujTfTvrorriJN'T-

irnxouMnniTNT! ANiriili'-
"ounsiruT-

Thcso , ono nnd nil. readily yield to thclt
skillful nnd scientific trentincnt , n tliou-
sands of tcstiinoninla from griitofnl pvoplo-
ahuiulniitly prove.

bend 4 cunt * for their now , handsomely
Illustrated mid valuable book of 120 imgou ,
lull of rnrti information for nil-

.'oiihultntlon
. -

( free. Call Upon or nddics : ,
with stump ,

. DRS. BETTS & BETO.
Ill ) South Mth St. N. 1C t-'ornop IHh-

nnd Doujjla * Sti.

Onialia.Nob.

'WORTH A GUINEA A DOS. " *
.v >v-

rSTILL
N

T ROLLING

St. Helens ,

England ! in
the seat of-
n great bu-

sE9IM

-

'
I CJ arc raadc there. They (

IP I ft K_ J nre a specific for all ?
IVcrvoiiN nnil Itll-S

loui llNonlrrn nrMnu from WraUi.-
Sloinnch , itiiinlrrilF.| > lproitlniiliu-2|
ordered Ll > cr and nil I'oinale
THEY ARE COVERED WITH A TASTELESS

AND SOLUBLE COATING.
Of all drui-RKts. I'rlcc 2S centia box. c

New York Ocpot. < Cinnl S-

t.KDUrATIONAL.

.

.

Tlio-

Norinnl College
win open its

Odd is aKiiln to-
mllilt students
Sl'pt. 1 , 181)2) ,

at-

Liiicdlii , Nch-

.Ocr
.

l.rro stu ¬

dents iiiroiuly PII-
rollect

-
fornuxtyonr-

Tlih Is nn old stliool In n now locntlon nnct *

under tlio sumo vluoroni iimimx-oiuent that uiiulo It
fninoimnt Stu'tinniiilouh. lown.-

In
.

onler tint nil mny tot the merits of tlio Wen-
torn .Sormnl Collrtri' , no will pny tlio cir fnro-
or tliostiiduiit from nny point In tliu Dnltod btitcs-
to Lincoln , Neb full Infotiuntlun In roidird to this
JiirnUliud on npiillcnllon Wo linvo the lineal
pcliool luilMlnitn , ciiuliiniuntt nnd necominoitntloni-
In ttiu I'nltccl Status vjlillolhu in'nses nro ery-
rcufonnblo Send t unty-IHo nnnios of your no-

iinliitnnro.
-

<| . , nlui nlionld nttciul f emu tuoil Kchool ,
nijd rocrlvo n ImndBomu thirnioniptur for your
( tlinolorliomo Tull Inforiiintlon furnished by-
nddrcsslnif Wm .M CIIOAN I'rosldont. or-

W .1 lUmlcy secrotury-
.WKSTKKX

.

XOIOIALCollege , LincolnNcl )

.Muntlun the Iko

UPPER ALTON , IL-

L.1STEHN

.

ILTY! UtDEHY.-
A

.
UioroiiKlt "schonl. Prrpirei for Oollcijc or-

ublncst. . Within JO miles of St I.iinx Aililrcsj-
OOL. . WILLIS UROWN , Superintendent.-

M

.

IKS SpiMirttV ItOAIMHNC. AM ) DAY
SCHOOL lor drls Uppclnl Kliideiils iidmlttud
0Vrtt 18lh Slioct , > ru Vo-

rlc.sa

.

s-

NVoM N 03rd bewlon hnii (.Hi AdilrrM llrr. T.
niton. A. II. , I'mtdciit , Lexington , Mln

The SGIIOOL-
I nlveislty-uroimritory d'stiiullshod 1S70) )
CIlUAl.o. II.I.IMil- . Aoittu Indies
Children. 1 orfnrthor parlk-tilnrq iiddressand-
TiiicI.ouiNO fafiioot.ui.lt ir.ilr u Avu.-

,1WEHTWORTH_ O ACADEMY
ClnnBical , f.Utrary. Scientific Conmrs of utady In-

funtry
-

nnd Artlllcrv drill nd nrlinl I'Malrj ,
4 > Iil - t nillliiry fioliool in Ho. Tatalumie-
.SItijor

.
M. SKLLKILS , Jd.A. , I.czlnctun , Elo.

Save Your

ivostcstc.I free by.in PXI'BIIT OITIOIAN-
1'urft'ct adjustinunt. bupuilor Icii'-os. Nurv-
oiishcadaulio

-
curuil by uslir ; our Suootuelca-

nnd Ilyo l.issos 1'ilcoj low fur iirat cluss-
Rciods

THE ALOE & PEHFOLO CO , ,
1M S.l.ith St. . Crelghton Bloc-

k.IN

.

THE
OPEN.T-

lio
.

ploriovs tiny of open doors
all outside is sinilliiif ,' welcome

liero's licalth :uul joy nil uncon-
fliioil

-

The cycler sees ovorythinfj
fri'o ns fniodoin from tlic heights
of o.xhiluiiitcd IriDpincss ho cannot
full from liis Columbian Safety.

All nlimit C tihinitiln" fiec on oppllrntlon-
lo nny Coin inMn nipnt , or ri'lit ti > mull lor-
tno two- cut etninim I'upu .MfK to , I''l-
Colniiib UbA o , 11 stun.

Dr , Baihy , $ |
The Loading

Deiitisc '

Third Floor , P-ixton Bloa c-

.Iclcpliono

.

108) . Killi aiiiir.innm.SU.-
A

.

full ccl of Icdlli on rubbsr for }j. I'rrfvctiotT-
cvuli wllboiit plilus or reniovc'alilo brlduo work
JUBI llio tliliik'lor olimcrs of public eiiuukui , norur
drop Uown

TEETH EXTRACTS WITHOUf PA1S.

All filling nt rojisonah'o rates. All work
warranted. Cut HUH out tor u K'

8 , constipation , touU' 'jrrotli , luadncl-c , Ijc-artlmrii , low ol t
, mrntnl ilc ; rcmlou , rxilnful-

dlAOhtlon , plmpUo. Billow o .nipln J, Un.nndt'vrrdlMaKirotiultlDKrroma-
linnuro bloe .or a failure bj Oif utoniiicli , IH f r or lu o-

tcitlii ( loiiorfoim Ihelr proixr fjinotlons rtrinul-
Kl on too ( . . .ilnitarpbriipltcytttiluaonoor-

iuu.nnorl! 1ilcoli.f mull. Irroiw. 'i wimpln.Ilj. r-

t Itll'Al S CI1KVICAI. CV ) . . lOt-prucobt , > (
.

r York !
f * " * n * *4ooA * < * o 9. ** AA O *

THATlsl

Fine Ranch
of yours. Youlnve work 2 !

hard for it , haven't yon?

It wasn't worth a dollar an
acre when 'you settled on it ,

and now you would'nt take
fifty. How long do you ex-

pect

¬

to live on that place ?

Would you he surprised if

some railroad land agent or

claim jumper shoull come

along some dayaml telhou-
to move on ? Unless you

have a patent on record you

arc not safe perhaps not '

then. Why don't you ask
The Bee Bureau of Claims to

look into your title and get
. you a patent that will stick ?

" THE- -
Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building , Omah.

BUSTED!

That's the condition a great mciny thingamy
were found in after the "greatest Four lif-

of July on record. " The man who stood in
front of the cannon when H went off was
busted. Little Johnnie , who was scattered
over several acres of valuable real estate ,

after "the explosion" was busted. Several
gentlemen who didn't stop celebrating in
time found themselves busted several
presidential booms were badly busted ,

and we find a great many lines of goods in
our establishment all busted to pieces. Par-
ticularly

- >

do find things in our

department badly demoralized. We find
one line of suits with the largesizes all sold

another line with the small ones all gone
still another with only "a few of 'em left"
another small lot of cheap ones all ona

pattern another pattern of medium priced
ones and so on not many of any one kind
but too many kmds Have you got a boy-

er
¬

a pair of twin boys or three boys or
quadruplets ? Bring 'em down this week
we've made prices so's you'll buy as many
suits as you've got boys.

During July and August we close at 6:3O: p. m ,

Saturdays , 1O p. m.

I

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-
Tht

.

emlnnnt nperlnllil In ncrvou * . rlironlo , prlvnle. liloo I , tkln and annarr dljfnsci A rontlar > nlr-

PBislcTuil grndnatu In mcdclno , m (ilplomns nnd cvrulli ulcs nlinw. U (till treHtlne tllli the ureitest mccell-
cnliirrli , aperniMtorrhoea , lost manhuo , aomlnnl wonknum. nluht tossoi , trapoleticy , inthltlft. utrlcturo , KO-
Oorrlicoa. . itlot't. Tiirlcocclo.ctc No mercury ui ed. Nev7 tro itniptit for losi or vlinl power , "larltflfi uniiblo 19-

vIMt mo may be In-Mild al honiu lij corre pomtcnco. Medldn * or Itmrumnnli sent br mall orexpresi
onrclypnckeil , no murka to IndUnto contonu or i'nlrr. Ono iierional InterrlBw prelerrud. Coiuullailoa
free (.orro'pondcnco trlctly private ll.xii ( Mjtlerlai o ( LJo ) i nl tt . OOloo haura U . m. U t p. Ck-

Bundaja 1U a. m lu I ] in Sund itamu for ri'plr.

DR. J. E. McGKKEW

THE SPECIALIST.

and dohllltlus of youth .mil manhood. 17yours'-
experience. . Ills icsotiri'cs mid f.ir'llltkH nro-
pniotle.illy iiiillinltoJ. Tlio Doctor Is rei-om-
mended by the press , and endnrsod in tlio-
strongesttorins by tin- people for fair trout-
incnt

-
and honest professional advleo Tlio

most powerful runiodli's known lo moiloni-
Rclani'u for the successful traatinout of tliofollowing diseases :

aONORUIIOIJA liiimcdli-ta rollof. A cnin-
ploto

-
euro M Ithuut the loss of uu Hour's tlmo

from himlni's-
s.GLUEI

.

Ono of the most coiniilato nml uo-

ressfnl
-

truiitniDiits for Klcut nnd all annoy.n. ;
dlsoIiiir.-es.VHt known to the inn llcul profos-
bion.

-
. The resultsirotiilly vvondorfn-

l.STRICTtJUE
.

(Jro.ilost kiinuii romoily for
the ire itnicnt of htiletnrc , without p.iln , cutt-
hiL'

-
. or iMiitln '. A mostn'inai k iblu ro ni'dy-

.SYPHIIiIS
.

No trciitiiuuil for thU torriijlu
blood dUoaso has uvor IIOLMI morn Hiicorsiful.
nor hud stronjjor oridorsuinciits In the llk'lit-
of modern soienuo this dlsraso Is positively
ciir.ib o and ovurv tiaco of Iho poison cntlroly
remove I from llio hloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , nervous-
ness

¬

, tlmlditv. despondency and ul| wu.iUnesi
and dlborJnrs of youth or m.uihoUJ. Ucllof-
cibtalnrd lit onco.
SKIN DISEASES , and nil ( llsoiiPr-9 of tlio-
tlomacn , blood , liver , klilnoyn and bladder
nro troalcd su ctessfiilly With thu iroitu <

known romudlus for lhod sj ISM
Wrllo foroircuUri iinduiioitlon list. froa.

11tit unit Jitrnii in t-1 . f , niiil ,

Elastic Stockings
rou

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins-

'Swellings|
, all

sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deform it
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.-
TIIK

.

"VV| ,

COMl'ANV.-

114S.

.

. IStli St. , Next to Post Office

_ ,
_ YOURSELF !

r A k your DruBfl't '"f. bnttlo ol lilK U. '1 lie only
' iionjouoniiiu icnitd ) lor nil i-

II lie unnatural dlicltarge * and
nrl Vale dIu'in-8 1 ( lucnunilttiod-
tsbilllotlnb' wmkmw iitcullar

1 to noinrn. U cures In a few

ll without 111 * ol 1 or
publicity of a doctor

VTA * IwiVnnl Ami-Iran Citr-
eManiifucluted -by

CINCINNATI , O.-

U.

.
. 8. A ,

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT and STIFF ItATS-

.AULABAUGH

t

FUR CO ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.-

Purs

.

StoreJ anl Repaired.

PAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in iJ } pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For nitillins und

1 unS-

olil

C1IBAP-

ESTM0

by all I'iril-ClusH ( r , cftrr4.

flRStCLABB-ll
Ibo Lnrprnt , Fattrlt nml FlnMt In the World.

HEW YOHKrUjHrdHDERnT AND'GIASQOW-
.Krorr

.
BnUirrtsy ,

NJJW YOItK. UIIIItAl.TKIt and NAPLES ,
Atrcitular Intcrviilii ,

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND 8TEERAQE-
ratitii on lowest torins to find from tlifi prlnclpla-

DMICa. . EU9L19& , IBIOn t AIA C3MIWEMIAI , POIJTTB. j

CicuriioiitlckeU ralliiblo tuiotuni lijr ulllur lliopl-
otutciueCIilo

-

| North (4 Ireland or N pl ( A ( HI'" ' '"
tiTilli Ki Ii i7 Orlcn for Atr Accut tt Unit Bitil.-

AVVI
.

to aar of our local Ayanli or to-

UUXUKitlON HICOTliliUS. UUIcuuo , IU.
"

HI SHORTEST LlfiB'lo"CIIIGAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
&SL Paul R'y, as represented
on this map.

CEDAK RAPIDS
UBSMOIMUS

Electric Lighted , Steam I leat-
ed

-
Vestibuled trains Icava-

On aha daily at 7:05: p. m , , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:15: a. m. "

City Ticket Ofhce : 1501 I7ar-

nani
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l AgcnU


